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Kent State University LGBTQ+ Center:
Kent Student Center Room 024
LGBTQSC@kent.edu | Phone: 330-672-8580
Open Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Kent Trans Resources

Trans*Fusion:
Group for trans-identifying students
ksutransfusion309@gmail.com | www.fb.com/groups/ksutransfusion

Student Legal Services:
Can help with legal name change procedures | studentls@kent.edu | 330-672-9550

Speech Therapy:
Speech & Hearing Clinic | 1325 Theatre Drive | 300-672-2672
Students: $30 per semester | Regular: $56.25 for a 45-minute weekly session

University Health Services:
Main: 330-672-2322 | Psychological Services: 330-672-2487

KSU Gender Inclusive Resources

Our website www.kent.edu/lgbtq/trans-ksu has more info about:
Universal Restrooms | Legal Name Change in Ohio | Gender Inclusive Housing at KSU
Passport Change Policy | Email Templates to Professors | Email Name Display Guide
Chosen Name at Kent

Steps to Change to Chosen Name:
Go into FlashLine, and on the side tab, go to:
Student > Resources > Requests and Authorizations > Chosen Name Request
For more info go to: https://www.kent.edu/fbe-center/chosen-name

Other Kent LGBTQ+ Student Organizations

PRIDE!Kent:
LGBTQ+ Organization | www.fb.com/pridekent

Threads KSU:
LGBTQ+ and People of Color Organization | www.fb.com/threadsksu

National Gay Pilots Association:
LGBTQ+ Aviators | kent.edu/csi/national-gay-pilots-association

All-In(clusive) Theatre:
LGBTQ+ recognition in theatre | facebook.com/ksuallintheatre

Fusion Magazine:
KSU’s LGBTQ Magazine | http://ohiofusion.com/

Resources for Trans Men

Guide for Chest Binding:
http://transguys.com/features/chest-binding

Guide for Packing:
http://www.ftmguide.org/packing.html
General Resource for Trans Men:
http://www.trans-man.org

Resources for Trans Women

Voice Training Guides:
http://feminizationsecrets.com/category/voice-feminization/

Breast Form Guide:
https://www.transgendermap.com/medical/prosthetics/feminization/breasts/

General Resource for Trans Women:
https://www.transgendermap.com

Empowered Trans Woman Summit:
https://empoweredtranswoman.com/

Resources for Genderqueer/Nonbinary Individuals

Nonbinary Identity Guide:
https://nonbinary.wiki/wiki/Nonbinary

General Genderqueer Resources:
http://genderqueerid.com/gq-links

Gender Neutral Restroom Tracker:
https://www.refugerestrooms.org/

Gender Questioning Resources

General Advice:
https://everydayfeminism.com/2015/03/i-think-i-might-be-trans/

Terminology:

YouTube Channels:
Milo Stewart | The Transketeers

Trans Specific Resources

Crisis Helplines:

Local Transgender Resources:
TransOhio – Legal information for Transitioning in Ohio and Support | www.transohio.org
META Center Inc – Trans Support Center | www.fb.com/Metacenterinc
TransAlive – Akron Based Support Group | www.fb.com/groups/281814438623689/
TransFamily – Cleveland Support Group | www.transfamily.org
Margie’s Hope – Homeless Trans Resource | margieshope.org | www.fb.com/MargiesHopeOhio/
Pride Clinic – MetroHealth LGBTQ Health Services | metrohealth.org/lgbtq-pride-network
Akron Children’s – Center for Gender Affirming Medicine | 330. 543.8538
RAD Remedy – Resource to Find Trans* Friendly Doctors | www.radremedy.org

More Resources:
Trans Student Educational Resources – www.transstudent.org
HRC Trans Resources – www.hrc.org/resources/transgender